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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend the several Acts relating to Muni- Title.

cipal Corporations.
D E IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
D Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Municipal Corporations short Title.
5 Acts Amendment Act, 1879."

2. This Act shall be read subject to the interpretations respee- Interpretation.
tively contained in " The Municipal Corporations Act, 1876 " (herein-
after called " the said Act "), and in the several Acts amending the
said Act.

3. Sections two hundred and ten and two hundred and eleven of Repeal».
the said Act, section six of " The Municipal Corporations Act 1876
Amendment Act, 1877," and sections four and thirty-three of " The
Muncipal Corporations Act Amendment Act, 1878," are hereby
repealed.

No. 78-1.
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This repeal shall not affect the past operation of the said sections
but the same shall be deemed to be in full force for the purpose of
continuing or completing any act, matter, or thing commenced under
the authority of such sections or any of them.

BOROUGH DIVISIONS. 5

4. Within fourteen days after the presentation of any petition or
counter petition, under any of the sections of the said Act numbered
from seventeen to twenty-six, both inclusive, it shall be the duty of
the petitioners to give notice in writing of such petition and the object
thereof to the Council, Board, Trustees, or other governing body, by 10
whatever name they may be known, of any borough, county, road or
highway district, or other district likely to be alfected by such petition.

5. If not less than two-thirds of the burgesses of any ward of a
divided borough, or if a majority of the burgesses of any portion of an
undivided borough, such majority repres:nting a number not less than 15
one-sixth of the total number of burgesses in the borough, petition the
Governor, praying him that a portion of such ward or undivided borough
be severed therefrom, and publish such petition, and no eouiiter
petition is presented to the Governor signed by not less than one-third
of the burgesses of tlie other wards in a divided borough, or one-third 20
of the total number of burgesses iii an undivided borough, within two
months from such publication, the Governor may, by Proclamation,
sever such portion of a ward or a borough respectively from the
borough, and annex the same to the adjacent coulity or road district
with which tlic portion so severed forms one continuous area. 25

6. Any portion of a borough severed tlierefroni under the last
foregoing section of this Act slip.11 thereafter cease to be a part of the
borough within which it was theretofore included ; but such borough
shall be deemed to he the same borough, and the Corporation thereof'
the same Corporation, as before such portion was severed therefrom. 30

7. In every case of the severance of a portion of a borough
therefrom, the provisions of tlie thirty-second section of the said Act
relating lo finnijcial arrangements to be m:ide in cases of districts in-
eluded within boroughs, shall m.„tatie mutandis apply in cases where
any portion of a borough beconiess annexed to a county or road district 35
under the foregoing provisions of this Act.

8. An alteration in the boundaries of any ward of a borough, or
an annexation of any district to such borough, or a severance there-
from of any portion thereof, sliall not be deemed to resubdivide tlie
borough, or abolish the subdivisions thereof, or in ally ny to affect 40
the Council or Councillors of the borough unless it is so expressed in
the instrument making tlie alteration.

9. Where the boundaries of a divided borough are altered under
the provisions of section thirty of the said Act, the Governor, in tlie
Proelamation making such alteration, may declare that the land pro- 45
posed to be included within such borough shall be added to a particular
ward thereof, or may declare what portions of such land shall lie
added to any of the wards of the borough respectively.

Where any alteration of the boundaries of a divided borough has
at any time been made, the Governor, on petition of the Mayor and 50
Council, »by subsequent Proclamation publicly notified, may declare to
which ward or wards respectively the land included within the borough
by the first Proclamation or any portion thereof shall be added.

10. No inquiry under the twenty-eighth section of the said Act
into the matter or the signatures of any petition presented to fdic 55
Governor under the said Act or this Act shall be. instituted after the

due issue of a Proclamation in compliance with the prayer of such
petition.
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SPECIAL FUNDS-LOANS.

11. All moneys raised by special loan, and moneys belonging to Mo<oys for »poci.1
the borough which are appropriated for special purposes, shall be paid ipnu'Eliitio»toup
into a separate account, at the bnnk where the borough fund is kept,

5 to be called " The Special Fund Account," and shall not be drawn out
of such account except for the special purposes to which such moneys
have respectively been appropriated or intended to be appropriated.

12. Notwithstanding nuything contained iii section one hundred smal boroughs my
and fifty-two of tlie said Act, tite interest on every de]Joilture may tr/=2»edinterest

10 exceed senen per centum on the amount there.of, but shall not exceed
eight 'per centum on such amount iii aily case wliere such del)enture is
issued by tlie Council of any borough the, total annual revenue of which
shall not exceed on e thotts(ind pouids.

13. Whenever ally special loan lias been (luly aut.horized under P=,di,g» for
15 the satd Act, and it shall be found that the sums intended to be thereby rais 4 larger loans

• in place of sums
raised will not sufrice for the objects of tlie loan, and the burgesses of origin:,ily mm.zed.
a borough sliall, bv a subsequent resolution, approve of a larger sum
being raised than was proposed in tlie original loan, it shall be lawful
for the Governor, on receiving sucli second resolution, to satisfy him-

20 self tliat all proceedings attending tlic adoption of the second resolution
have been carried or.t in accordance ivith law, and that all liabilities
and eliarges attend.ant on the raising of nuy part of ilie loati orifrinally
authorized liave been duly provided for and protected, by an Order in
Council to declare all proceedings, actx: matters, or thizigs done, per-

26 formed, or exereised iii or toivards the raising of the original loan,
and al 1 matters incidental thereto, to be revoked and rescinded :

Tlierezipon all such proee:,dings, acts, matters, or things shall be
null and void to all intents and purposes ; and the larger sum
authorized to be raised under the second resolution aforesaid shall be

30 deemed to be a special loan duly authorized under the said Act, and
mav be raised accordingly.

INSPECTORS 01' NU[SANCES.

14. 1.very Inspector cti Nuisances shall have tlie sanie powe·s, and Definition of"In.
shall performilie saine duties ivit.li respect to private lands ina borough, »Pectori."

3,5 as he has or is required to perforni willi respect to public places under
section two hundied mid thirt,y-four of the said Act,

Tlic: terin " Inspector of Nuisances " in this Act and in the said Their dutie»
Act shall be deeined to inelude any person appointed from time to
time bythe Council, eithertemporarily or permanently, to perform the

40 duties of tliat oflicer.

15. Iii any case of the absence of the Mayor, any Councillor may, Ap„ointme and
by direction of the Council, sign the warrant of appointment of anv *'t» in urgenG

Ca;09.

person as an Inspector of Nuisances, or sign any order requiring the
owner or occupier of :Iny laml or hizildings within the borough to clean

45 and purify the snine or to abate ally imisance therein or thereon.
In any easo irlicre any matter requires immediate attention, the

Mayor or tiny Comicillor may, without the direction of the Council,
sign any such warrant or order ; but the person so signing shall report
such case to the Council at its first meeting ior confirmation,

50 PRIVATE STREETS.

16. Tlie COUncil illay, by a special order, declare any private street Counoil m.y declan
to be, and such private street. sliall, from the day named in such &11 pir,LI· »treeti

public.
special order, become a public street.

The provisions of the one hundred and eighty-fifth section of the
55 said Act, and all other provisions of any Act afrecting public streets,

shall, from the day hereinabove mentioned, apply to private streets.
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PRIVATE LANDS.

Council may abate 17. The power of the Council to adopt measures for preventing
nuiiances on privatllands a, if public. and suppressing nuisances in the borough shall extend over all private

lands within the borough; and for this purpose the Council may,
whenever the public health or safety shall render it necessary, by an 5
order in writing, require the owner or occupier of any such landY,-

(1.) To remove, or keep properly trimmed, any furze or other
thing growing on such lands or in the hedges thereof,
which, from its age, size, or nature has become of a dan-
gerous character owing to its inflammable nature : 10

( 2.) To drain or level such lands, so as to prevent the accumu-
lation of any stagnant water, or filthy or noisome waters,
thereon ; or to f11 up such land with earth to the perma-
nent level of the adjacent lands if, in the opinion of the
Council, expressed by resolution, such filling up shall be 15
the only means of preventing such accumulation :

(3.) To eleanse and keep open any diteh, gutter, or drain
thereon, and to remove any filthy or noisome water accu-
mulated in any part thereof.

If such owner or occupier neglects or refuses to comply with any 20
such order, the Council may take such steps as it shall think fit for
abating the nuisance, and such owner or occupier shall be liable to pay
the costs thereof, which may be sued for and recovered by the Council
as money owing by such owner or occupier for work and labour done,
founded on a contract. 25

May recover cost, if 18. Whenever the Council, acting under the last foregoing section
owner unknown, as of this Act, or under sections two hundred and thirty-six and two
for unpaid rates
upon land. hundred and thirty-seven of the said Act, shall have incurred any cost

in abating a nuisance upon unoccupied land within the borough, the
owner of which shall be unknown or not known to be witbin the colony, 30
such cost mav be recovered by the Council in the same way in all
respects, both as to procedure for obtaining judgment and in selling
and conveying the land or otherwise, as unpaid rates may be recovered
under " The Rating Act, 1876," or any Act amending or in substitu-
tion for the same. 35

Council may require 19. The Council may cause the owner or occupier of any ground
private landis to be over or upon which a house or other building is to be created, to have
levelled.

such ground filled up to the permanent level of the streets of the said
borough before such house or other building is erected thereon, if the
Council so directs, and to do all things necessary to prevent the 40
accumulation of stagnant water under any such house or building.

Council may control 20. Where the owner or occupier of any ground proposes to con-
construction ofeellars
on private lands. struct a cellar at the time of the ereetion of any house or other building,

or at any time thereafter, he shall give notice of his intention to the
Council, and shall cause such cellar to be so constructed that it cannot 45
become a receptacle for stagnant water or otlier impure matter.

Council not liable for

forming streets ac·
cording to levels
Rxed.

Council may amend
rate-book.

MISCELLANEOUS.

21. No liability shall attach to the Council by reason of fixing
the levels of any street and thereafter forming the street according to
such levels : Provided the same be done in strict compliance with the 50
requirements of the said Act relating to suell matter.

22. Tile Council may from time to time amend any rate-book by
inserting therein the name of any person claiming and entitled to have
his name therein as owner and occupier, or by inserting the name of
any person who ought to have been rated, or by strikilig out the name 55
of any person who ought not to have been rated, or by raising or
reducing the sum at which any person has been rated, if it appears to
them that such person has been underrated or overrated, or by making
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\ such other amendments therein as will make such rate-book conform-
 able to law, and no such amendment shall be held to avoid the rate.

Every person aggrieved by any such alteration shall have the
same right of appeal therefrom as he would have had if his name had
been originally inserted in such rate-book and no such alteration
had been made, and as respects such person the rate shall be con-
sidered to have been made at the time when he received notice of such

alteration ; and every person whose rates are altered shall be entitled
to receive seven days' notice of such alteration before tlie rate shall
be payable by him.

23. The authority of the Council to lease lands by public auction Co=cil -1 1-
as provided in section one hundred and seventy-seven of the said Act t:t,5 p'bli.
is hereby extended, and tlie said Council may lease such lands by public
tender : Provided that all the conditions prescribed by the aforesaid
section are complied with iii the same manner as if such leasing were
by public auction.

24. The Council may, by by-laws to be made as provided by the Tly-1&., for rego-
said Act,- alld preventing

lating sale of m-t

(1.) Prohibit meat to be sold or exposed for sale in the borou.h d».go·ou, gro.th i.
r hedges,&c.

until inspected by one or more Inspectors to be appointed
from tillie to time by the Council, and may prescribe a
special penalty not exceeding tell pounds for every separate
offence in breaclt of any such by-law ;

(2.) Prohibit the planting of furze iii hedges, or any other
material it mav consider to be likely to become of danger
from its inflammable nature; provide for the proper
trimming and care of any existing hedges of such materials
respectively ; and compel the cutting down or eradication
from any lands of any such material which, from its over-
growth, has become or is likely to become of danger.

25. When the Council is authorized to recover from the Council, co,1 m»y ree,ove'

Board, Trustees, or other governing body, by whatsoever name desig- fmin adjmient loe.:bodies for work done

nated, of ally district adjoining the borough, a proportion of the cost »s it upon cont-*
of any work done by the Borough Council, such proportion» of cost
shall be deemed to be money founded on contract, and may be sued
for and recovered as such

26. The Town Clerk may represent and act on behalf of the To.. Clerk m»y
Council in all proceedings in a }tesident Magistrate's Court, or in an represent Council imResident Magiatrate'i
Assessment Court under "The Rating Act, 1876," in the same manner courts, &:.
as such Clerk is authorized to appear ill proceedings before Justices by
the seventh section of the said Act.

27. The City of Nels<,nis hereby declared tobe and to have been N*m. of city of
rroin the first day of January, one thousand eiglit liundred Nalvil Borough.

and seventy-seven, a borough constituted under " The Municipal
Corporations Act, 1876," under the name of " The Citv of Nelson .53

and all acts and proceedings of the Council of the said city, or of the
_Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the said city, lawfully done by
them or any of them under the name of the Council of the City of
Nelson, or of the Mayors, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of
Nelson, respectively, shall be good, valid, and effectual in all respects,
notwithstanding any error of description therein.

28. All by-laws or regulations of the Town of lawrence, purport- By-lan of Bormi
ing to have been made under " The Municipal Corporations Act, Z,trrenoe ¥ali-
1867," and purporting to have been in force in the aforesaid town on
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven, are hereby validated, and declared to be and to have been the
by-laws and regulations validly in force on that dayin the said town.
The provisions of the ninth section of " The Municipal Corporations
Act Amendment Act, 1878," shall apply accordingly in respect of the
aforesaid by-laws and regulations.

By Authority : GEORGE DIDSBURY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1879.


